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THE CHANTICLEER, Wednesday, March 7,1990

Alumnus Stirs Awareness Of Dolphin's Plight
..... people are sacrificing animals for human entertainment.....
By Brian McGuire
Managing Editor

Brandis Hartsell, a Coastal
alumnus, conducted a seminar on
campus on Friday, February 23, in
an effort to educate and enlighten
the public about the captivity of
dolphins and small whales. The
seminar conveniently coincided
with the development of plans for a
marine life park to be constructed
in Surfside Beach. Tom Davis, a
partner in the park project, was
present at the seminar.
With her lecture, Hartsell's
intent was not to persuade the audio
ence to take a side, but rather to
inform and to stir awareness of the
dolphin's plight. She explained
how she became aware by reading
of the dolphin massacre in J apanthe fisherman would lure the dolphins and herd them to shore where
they would beat them, cut their
throats, and then tie cement blocks
around them to sink the bodies in
the shallow waters. Since this
event, Hartsell has been concerned
for the welfare and mis\Jeatment of
dolphins and small whales.
Hartsell addressed the issue of

captured dolphins in marine life
parks. "There is no question that
captivity shortens the life span of
dOlphins-no question," Hartsell
said. She ~xplained that when dolphins are caplllred they experience,
as humans would, major disorientation. Captivity causes stress,
which causes ulcers, which leads to
an unhappy death. A study conducted by the National Marine
Fisheree corifirms that the average
life span of dolphins in capti vity is
a mere 5 years, where their average
life span in natural environments
ranges from 38 to 40 years.
Tom Davis refuted by stating
that many of the dolphins that are to
be brought in to the local park are
over the age of 20. These mammals, however, were born in captivity. "The distinction must be
made between mammals captured
and those born in captivity,"
Hartsell said in a later interview.
"It's a known fact that those born in
captivity 'Will live longer. But in
cvery given case, the prior generation is sacrificed."
Dr. Dame, department chair of
marine science at Coastal, told

WBTW that it is necesarry to have
captive mammals in order to devise
immunizations and to have a reserve population.
Brandis Hartsell, in a personal
interview, responded, "I hold a
large amount of respect for Dr.
Dame, one of my former teachers,
but I must disagree with him. Captivity of dolphins is for human's
best interest. There's no need for
vaccines, etc., and we do not have a
needfora back-up for the animals."
In this interview, Brandis
Hartsell maintained, "The issue, in
the first place, is the denial of freedom, not what happens after captivity." This disputes some arguments which maintain that dolphinsaredying in captivity because
they are mistreated. Hartsell and
, many others feel that this would not
be a prob1em provided that humans
respect the mammals' right to exist
in their own right in their natural
environment.
A specific characteristic -of
dolphins must be eonsideredtheir sonar. Brandis H,artsell states
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To All Honors Program Members:

: Local Spring Break Activities
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March 15
March 18

March 10-11
March 12
March 12

March 14
March 14
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March 14-18
March 17-18
March 20

March 21-24

March 10-11
March 10-11
March 17
March 18

March II

••

MYRTLE BEACH

Carolina Women's Show; Fashion Show &
Exhibits; Myrtle Beach Convention Center
Arts and Crafts Show; N. Myrtle Beach Community
Center; 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.: FREE; 272-6855
"Night at North Myrtle Beach"; North Myrtle Beach
Community Center; Variety show/entertainment;
FREE; 272-6855
Oillo Ballet; Myrtle Beach High School; 8:00 p.m.;
Adults S1O.00, Children $2.00;626-2049
Loggcrhead Sea Turtles Senior Nature Hour; Myrtle
Beach State Park; 10:00 a.nf.-12:00 p.m.; 238-S325
Working Artist's Show; Myrtle Square Mall
SC State Ceramics Show; Myrtle Beach Convention
Center
Coastal Carolina Concert Choir performance;
Briarcliffe Mall 6:00 p.m.; Myrtle Square Mall
7:00p.m.
Arts/Crafts Show; Midland Crafters Guild;
Briarcliffe Mall 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

BROOKGREEN GARDENS

•

•••
•

SPRING BREAK
WORDS OF WISDOM

CONWAY

March 13-16

March 14
March 14

Lecture/Field Trip in gardens; Hwy. 17 - south of
Murrells Inlet; 10:00 a.m.12:00 p.m ..
Sculpture Tour; American· €anadian artists
Astronomy Program - Identification;
8:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.; 237-4218
Brass Ensemble Concert of University ofNC;
3:00p.m.

GEORGETOWN

"The Boys Next Door"; Strand Theatre - Front
Street; Swamp Fox Players; Adults $5.00, Children
~.OO
A Can-Am tea on the lawn of the Winyah-1ndigo
Society Hall; 10:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Colonial Craft Demonstration; Costumed story
tellers; Powder Gun Club demonstrations
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.; Harbor Walk area on
Front Street

Chapel Committee
Sponsors Free
Pancake Dinner
Staff Writer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

Historic Tours Trolley Bus; $5.00 per trip;
Reservations 248-2273
Heritage Chamber Players; Conway First Methodist
Church; 8:00 p.m.; FREE; 248-2926
"Some Like It Hot"; Coastal's feature movie;
Marilyn Monroe and Tony Curtis; 2:30 p.m.
Wheelwright Auditorium; $2.00·

Sigma Tau Delta, the English
Honor Society on campus, sponsored a lecture on February 22 by
Dr. Eva Fuchs. Dr. Fuchs gave an
in-depth lecture on the life and
works of George Eliot, with special
focus on Silas Marne; in particular. Both students and faculty were
invited to the lecture. Faculty
members attending were: Prof.
Joyce Parker, Dr. Thomas Trout,
Dr. Donald MilIus, Prof. Linda
Schwartz, and Dr. John Baird.
Refreshments and a discussion
followed the lecture.
Sigma Tau Delta is planning
more lectures for students and facully. Times and dates will be announced as the meetings are scheduled.

By WillIam McGuire

The Honors Club will be holding its semi-monthly
meeting for all members on Thursday, March 8 at 6:00 p.m.
in the overflow area of the Student Center. All members of
the Honors Program are asked ·to attend.
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Sigma Tau Deita
Sponsored Lecture

By Allison Cellbertl
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Staff Writer

Spring Break is right around
the comer and next week several
thousand students will be boarding
plaRes, boats, trains, buses and
driving cars to their idea of the
perfect Spring Break "Get -Away".
It is a time when books are tossed in
the nearest comer and school is just
a memory for one week. From the
beaches of Florida to the slopes of
Colorado, the name of the game is
Party! Everyone is only concerned
with attaining and maintaining the
eternal "Buzz."
Unfortunately, with the good
comes the bad. Bad, meaning violation of people's property and their
privacy. I don't think anyone
would appreciate the sight of a
drunk college student puking his or
her guts up all over their lawn.
Urinating on a vegetable garden
might sound cute, but what about
the people who live from the food
grown there? Driving on someones
lawn and parking there "just for a
few days"- just a little inconsiderate, wouldn't you agree? To have
fun is one thing, but to be outright
obnoxious is another. You can
make the distinction !
Another main concern during
Spring Break is safety. It is vital to
be aware of who you are with, what
you do and where you are at all
times. The last thing anyone would
want to hear after Spring Break is
who died or who got injured because of shear stupidity.
Do yourself and those you are
with a favor, make this Spring
Break fun and adventurous, but
always keep in the front of your
minds consideration for other
people and safety for yourself.

Over one hundred students and
faculty attended a free pancake
dinner sponsored by the Chapel
Committee of the Student Government Association (SGA). The dinner, held in the Student Center on
February 27th, was well received
by those who took advantage of the
free bacon, eggs, pancakes and
juice.
Thc SGA Chapel Committee
is comprised of students who are
working to have a rustic, country
church moved from just outside of
Georgetown to the Coastal Carolina campus. The building, which is
in excellent condition, could feasibly be moved to the campus for
approximately $40,000. Before
committing to the move, however,
the college administration has expressed a desire to see an increase
in student and faculty interest in the
chapel here at Coastal. At present
there is an interdenominational
service offered by the Coastal
Carolina College Chapel on Sundays at 10:30 a.m. in Room 20S in
the Student Center.
Some students at the pancake
dinner stressed the many advantages of having the elegant old
chapel on campus: meeting space,
aesthetic value, and an ideal setting
for ecumenical services for students, among others. It was also
suggested that moving the chapel to
Coastal presents a fine opportunity
for the administration to act now
while keeping an eye on the needs
of the student body as Coastal
grows and becomes a more traditional campus.

Spring Break Alive And Well
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. There's a nasty rumor going around
that Daytona Beaeh doesn't want
Spring Break and it is WRONG.
This year there are more activities and events than ever before
in Daytona Beach during March
and April. More than 400,000
Spring Breakers are expected to
visit this year, according to MidFlorida Marketing and Research.
Destination Daytona!, the Convention and Visitors' Bureau for the
Daytona Beach Resort Area, and
the Spring Break Festival Task
Force have released an updated list
of major Spring Break events.
Promotions sponsored by corporate America will dominate the
event schedule this year. For example, Miller Brewing Company,
J eep/Eagle and Hawaiian Tropic
will sponsor welcome centers
throughout the area. Jeep/Eagle is
also bringing along a simulator for
students. Plymouth Motor Co.,
headquartered at the Howard
Johnson Hotel, will host a number
of promotions from March l-April
14. -Hawaiian Tropic will hold its
International Beauty Pageant in the
Bandshell on March 14, and
Budweiser will sponsor a concert in
the Bandshell March IS.
Visiting COllegians will find a
unique combination of exhibits,
demonstrations, contests and "freebies" offered by many different
companies at Expo America at the
ocean Center March 12-24. Another expo, "SpringFest '90," will
run from March 16-23 in front of
Holiday Inn Boardwalk. Rolling
Stone Magazine returns to Daytona
Beach as well, with an outdoor
expo in Oceanfront Park March 1421.
An alcohol awareness program called Party Smart will have
information tents on the beach
March 10-17 and April 8-15 with
stickers, brochures, buttons and
other giveaways. Party Smart will
also hold a sand sculpting contest,
the Party Smart Sand Classic, on
the beach March 13-14. The organization is offering cash prizes
and scholarships to winners.
Sports enthusiasts will have
plenty of activities to choose from
during Spring Break '90. "Unorganized volleyball" will run March
I-April 14 at both Howard Johnson
Hotel and Daytona. Lotus Marketing will hold amateur co-ed tournaments at several area hotels March
12-30, and the Eastern Volleyball
Association will hold a tournament

•

at the Voyager Beach Motel March
21-27.
Peace Break '90, a multi-sport
competition featuring volleyball,
soccer and a "tug-of-peace" will be
held March 12-Apri120n the beach
in front of Surfside Regency, La
Playa Best Western, Howard
Johnson Hotel Oceanfront and the
Voyager Beach motels.
For runners, the 5K Run for
Literacy, sponsored by Volusia
Literacy Council, March 23, and
the annual Easter Run, April 14,
are planned. Even surfers will get
into the action at the National Collegiate Surfing Championship in
Ponce Inlet March 24-25. EmbryRiddle Aeronautical University in
Daytona Beach will host a baseball
jamboree at Jackie Robinson Ball
Park on City Island March 13-14
andMareh 16-23. NWA Wrestling
will also come to the Ocean <::;enter
March 17.
Musie lovers will have the
chance to hear up-and-coming
bands at Capitol Records New
Generation Best Unsigned Band
Competiton at Peabody Auditorium on April8. The Marine Corps
band will also perform at the Bandshell April 3. Kokomos, an outdoor
club and restaurant, will provide
entertainment from the steps of the
Bandshell March 1O-AprilI5. And
those who are into stereo sound will
want to check out Soundcrafters car
stereo show, March 24-25 at the
Ocean Center.
Many hotel pool decks feature
entertainment and contests during
the day, and some continue into the
night. Marlboro, Playboy, EuroRock and other companies have
also announced pool deck promotions.
Additional nighttime entertainment includes laser shows at
Whitehall Inn and Howard Johnson
Hotel. The Party Ship is also back.
The Dixie Queen Ri verboat cruises
the scenic Halifax River by night
and features light shows and music
from 9pm to midnight. Transportaion is provided to and from the
boat from many of the major
beachfront motels.
Many other events will take
place during March and April.
Detailed information on events and
activities will be available in most
hotel and motel lobbies throughout
March and April. Destination Daytona! offers a free visitor'S guide
and calendar of events. Call 1-800854-1234 or (904) 255-041S.

Retraction
Due to outstanding criticism, I would like to apologize
for using the term "Sig Ep little sisters," and apologize to
those whom I may have offended by that term. The correct
term is "friends of the heart," and the group is simply an
interest group, not lillie sisters.
- Deborah E. Briggs

Kimbel Library And Media
Collection Information
LIBRARY
REGULAR HOURS
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00am - 11 :OOpm
8:00am - 5:00pm
9:00am - 5:00pm
1:OOpm - 11 :OOpm

EXCEPTIONS:
Sunday, March 11
Monday-Thursday, March 12-15
Friday, March 16
Friday, April 13

1:00pm - 9:00pm
8:00am - 9:00pm
Regular hours resume
CLOSED (Easter)

END OF SEMESTER HOURS
Friday & Saturday, April 27 & 28
Sunday, May 6
Monday-Thursday, May 7-10
Friday, May 11
Saturday, May 12
Sunday, May 13

8:00am - 9:00pm
1:OOpm - 9:00pm
8:00am - 9:00pm
8:00am - 5:00pm
9:00am· S:OOpm
1:00pm - 9:00pm

MEDIA COLLECTION
REGULAR HOURS
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00am - W:OOpm
8:00am - 5:00pm
9;OOam - 5:00pm
1:00pm - !0:00pm

EXCEPTIONS:
Sunday, March 11
Monday-Friday, March 12-16
Friday, April 13

I;OOpm - 9:00pm
8:00am - 4:30 pm
CLOSED (Easter)

END OF SEMESTER HOURS
Sunday, May 6
Monday-Thursday, May 7-11
Saturday & Sunday, May 12-13,

CLOSED
8:00am - 4:30pm
CLOSED

